REVISION PAPER (2017-18)
Grade VIII
TIME ALLOTTED: 1.5 HRS.

ENGLISH

MAX. MARKS: 40

General Instructions:
This question paper has 4 sections. Read the instructions very carefully. All the
sections are compulsory.
SECTION A (READING)

(6 Marks)

(1)If you’re addicted to coffee, and doctors warn you to quit the habit, don’t worry and
keep relishing the beverage, because it’s not that bad after all! In fact, according to a
new study, the steaming cup of java even beat fruits and vegetables as the primary
source of antioxidants. The study by the University of Scranton states that coffee is the
number one source of antioxidants in American diet, and both caffeinated and decaf
versions appear to provide similar antioxidant levels.
(2)“Americans get more of their antioxidants from coffee than any other dietary source.
Nothing else comes close to it” said the study’s lead researcher, Doctor Joe Vinson,
adding that high antioxidant level in food and beverages don’t necessarily translate into
levels found in the body. Antioxidants in general have been linked to a number of
potential health benefits, including protection against heart disease and cancer, but
Vinson said that the benefits ultimately depend on how they are absorbed and utilized
in the body.
(3)The researchers analyzed the antioxidant content of more than 100 different food
items, including vegetables, fruits, nuts, spices, oils and common beverages. The data
was compared to an existing US Department of Agriculture database on the contribution
of each type of food item to the average estimated US per capita consumption.
(4)The results were surprising. Coffee came out on the top, on the combined basis of
both antioxidants per serving size and frequency of consumption. It outranked popular
antioxidant sources like tea, milk, chocolate and cranberries.
(5) Of all the foods and beverages studies, dates actually have the most antioxidants of
all based solely on serving size, but since dates are not consumed at anywhere the level
of coffee, the drink comes as the top source of antioxidants, Vinson said.

(6) Besides keeping you alert and awake, coffee has been linked to an increasing
number of potential health benefits, including protection against liver and colon cancer,
type II diabetes, and Parkinson’s disease, according to some recently published studies.
(7)The researchers, however, advised that one should consume coffee in moderation,
because it can make you jittery and cause stomach pains.
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

What is the good news about Coffee?
(1)
“Nothing else comes close to it.” (Para 2). “it” in the line refers to?
(1)
Are antioxidants beneficial? What does the benefits depend upon?
(2)
Find words from the passage which almost mean the opposite of the
following:
a. Hazards(Para 1-2)
b. excess (Para 6-7)
(1)

(v) List two potential health benefits of coffee?

SECTION B (WRITING)

(1)

(12 Marks)

4. Write a Debate on the topic Animal Teasing should be banned. You are a student of
grade VIII and have to present this debate in a school competition.
(8)
5. You are Vivek. You have received a telephonic call for your friend Rajesh from one of
his clients Mr Satish, that the meeting fixed for 5 th has been postponed to 9th of August
at 9 a.m. in his chamber. He added that he should also carry his laptop. Write a message
in not more than 30 words.
(4)

SECTION C (GRAMMAR)
(10 Marks)
6. In the passage given below, supply a Verb in agreement with its Subject.
(5)
The cost of all the articles (a) …………….. risen. This happened because the jury (b)
…………… divided in their opinion. They had their own views. One or the other of those
fellows (c) ………….. their own experience to share. The accountant and the cashier (d)
………….. also in a disagreement. Some said that ninety rupees (e) …….. too much for the
bag while the others disagreed.
7. Convert the given dialog in Reported Speech.
Christopher: Hello Betty.
Betty: Oh Hi Christopher. When did you come?

(5)

Christopher: I just came to the party. Do you want to dance?
Betty: Of Course. Let’s go there.
Christopher: Has John arrived?
Berry: No. We all are waiting for him.
Christopher: Even I am eager to meet him.
Betty: Yes, we all are. Let’s have food till he comes.
Christopher: Sure Betty.

SECTION D (LITERATURE)

(12 MARKS)

13. Read the passage and answer the questions:

(4)

“After he had read what was scribbled on that paper by the Rasseldar, he patted me on
the back and grunted like a happy ox.”
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

From which story is the extract taken?
Who is ‘he’ and ‘me’ in the lines above?
Mention the reason why ‘he’ patted the narrator on the back?
Who is compared to ‘a happy ox’?

14. Answer any FOUR out of the following questions in about 30-40 words.
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

(8)

We are told that the house is ‘shut and still’ but in the next stanza the poet
says that the walls are broken. How can you explain the contradiction?
The poem The Grass So Little Has to Do contains examples if Imagery. Give
one example from the poem and which imagery does it contain.
Oliver Asks for More describes the helplessness of an orphan. How does that
boy try to overcome that helplessness?
What did Bishan Singh bring from the market and for whom? What happened
to those things?
What kind of behavior did the child-narrator experience in the hostel in the
story Difficult Days, Difficult Years?
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p`:1 inamnailaiKt Apizt gad\yaaMSa kao pZ,kr p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr dIijae.

³5´

]pvaasa rKnaa kovala Qaaima-k ivaiQa ivaQaana yaa kma-kaMD ka AMga hI nahIM hO. ]pvaasava`t BaartIya saMskRit maoM
pUNa- svaasqya ko saU~ hOM. ?tu pirva-na ko samaya va`t [sailae rKo jaato hOM ik badlato maaOsama maoM k[- iksma kI
baImaairyaaÐ AatI hOM. baImaairyaaoM sao laD,nao ko raoga p`itraoQak Sai@t tBaI p`aPt haogaI¸ jaba SaarIirk AaOr
maanaisak Sauwta haogaI [saI sao jaIvana Sai@t BaI p`aPt haotI hO¸ijasasao bala va baud\iQa ka barabar saMtulana banaa rhta
hO. ]pvaasa ko daOrana SarIr ko pacana saMsqaana kao pUNa-$p sao ivaEaama imalata hO tqaa SarIr maoM ivad\yamaana puranao
Kad\ya AvaSaoYa tqaa dUiYat pdaqa- naYT haokr mala ko d\vaara baahr inakla jaato hOM . galat Kad\ya pdaqa- hI
ivajaatIya d`vya yaanaI ivaYa ka kama krto hOM. [sa ivaYa kao jaba SarIr raoga d\vaara inakalanao ka p`ya%na krta hO
tao BaUK svat: samaaPt hao jaatI hO. Baaojana laonao sao tIva` inaYkasana ik`yaa $k jaatI hO. BaUK naa rhnao pr
Baaojana naa ikyaa jaae tao pUNa-$p sao SarIirk safa[- haokr raoga ka karNa jaD, sao samaaPt hao jaata hO.]sako
pScaat inayaimat tqaa ]pyau@t ]icat Aahar donao pr raiga ko laaOTnao kI AaSaMka nahIM rhtI.
1
2
3
4
5

va`t]pvaasa ka ?tu pirvat-na sao @yaa saMbaMQa hOÆ
]pvaasa rKnaa svaasqya ko ilae iksa p`kar ihtkr maanaa gayaa hOÆ
kBaIkBaI BaUK laganaa Apnao Aap samaaPt kOsao hao jaata hOÆ
raoga p`itraoQak Sai@t kba p`aPt haogaIÆ
yaaojak Sabd caunakr ilaiKe.

p`:2 inamnailaiKt Apizt pd\yaaMSa kao pZ,kr p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr dIijae.
maOM maja,dUr ¸mauJao dovaaoM kI bastI sao @yaaÆ
AgaiNat baar Qara pr maOMnao svaga- banaae.
AMbar pr ijatnao taro¸]tnao vaYaao- sao
maoro purKaoM nao QartI ka $p saÐvaara.
QartI kao sauMdrtma krnao kI mamata maoM
1

³5´

ibata cauka hO k[- pIiZ,yaaÐ vaMSa hmaara.
AaOr ABaI Aagao Aanao vaalaI saidyaaoM maoM
maoro vaMSaja QartI ka ]d\Qaar kroMgao.
[sa PyaarI QartI ko iht maOM hI laayaa qaa.
ihmaigair caIr sauKd gaMgaa kI inama-la Qaara.
maOnaoM roigastanaaoM kI rotI QaaoQaaokr
vaMQyaa QartI pr BaI svaiNa-ma puYp iKlaae.
1 maja,dUr kao dovaaoM kI bastI sao kao[- matlaba @yaaoM nahIM hOÆ
2 QartI pr maja,dUr sva-ga kOsao banaata hOÆ
3 BaivaYya ko inamaa-Na maoM maja,dUr ApnaI @yaa BaUimaka doKta hOÆ
4 gaMgaa kI cacaa- maja,dUr gava- ko saaqa @yaaoM krta hOÆ
5 jaaitvaacak Sabd caunakr ilaiKe.
p`:3 inamnailaiKt p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr ilaiKe.

³10´

p`: ' icaiT\zyaaoM kI AnaUzI duinayaa' paz ko AaQaar pr bata[e ik p~ ¹vyavahar kI prMpra Baart maoM bahut puranaI
hO. Apnao SabdaoM maoM ivastarpUva-k ilaiKe.
p`: 'jaba isanaomaa nao baaolanaa saIKa ' jaba phlaI baaolatI iflma p`diSa-t hu[- tao ]sako paosTraoM pr kaOna ¹sao vaa@ya
Capo gaeÆ ]sa iflma maoM iktnao caohro qaoÆ
p`: manakao kI maalaa ko ivaYaya maoM kbaIr jaI ko @yaa ivacaar hOÆ'kbaIr kI saaiKyaaÐ' ko AaQaar pr vaNa-na krao.
p`: 'yah sabasao kizna samaya nahIM ' yaid Aapko jaIvana maoM kizna samaya Aa jaae tba Aap ]sa kizna samaya ka
saamanaa iksa p`kar kraogaoMÆ ivastarpUva-k ]%tr dIijae.
p`:' Bagavaana ko Daike 'kivata ko AaQaar pr bata[e ik p`kRit iksaI maoM BaodBaava nahI krtIÆtk- saiht
samaJaa[e.
³4´
p`: kaOiTlya ka Aqa-Saas~ mah%vapUNa- @yaaoM hOÆ ]samaoM iknaikna ivaYayaaoM ka ]llaoK ikyaa gayaa hOÆ
Aqavaa
2

p`: jaOna Qama- va baaOw Qama- ko saMsqaapk kaOna qaoÆ ]nakI kao[- dao dao iSaxaaAaoM ka vaNa-na kIijae.
p`:4 inamnailaiKt p`SnaaoM ko ]%tr ilaiKe.

³11´

1 samastpd ilaiKe nava rtnaaoM ka samaUhÊ gaMgaa ka jala

2

2 inamnailaiKt maoM samastpdaoM ko samaasa ka Baod bataAao.

1

i´ jaoba ko ilae GaD,I .
k´ t%pu$Ya samaasa

K´ kma-Qaarya samaasa

ga´bahuva`Iih samaasa

p`: 5 inamnailaiKt samastpdaoM ka ivaga`h kIijae
¡´ cak`Qar

2

¡¡´ pMcaanana
P`a: 6 inamnailaiKt vaa@yaaoM maoM roKaMikt SabdaoM ko Anya kao[- ]pyau@t pyaa-yavaacaI Sabd ilaiKe.

2

¡´ Acaanak caaraoM Aaor hvaa calanao lagaI.
¡¡´ baaga maoM iBanna¹iBanna p`kar ko fUla iKlao hO.
P`a: 7 inamnailaiKt kavya pMi@tyaaoM maoM pd pircaya bata[e.

2

¡´ rahula AcCa laD,ka hO.
¡¡´ vah gaaya bahut dUQa dotI hO.
P`a: 8 inamnailaiKt vaa@yaaoM maoM AlaMkar ka Baod bataAao.

2

¡´ Anaup`asa AlaMkar ka ]dahrNa ilaiKe.
¡¡´ maanavaIkrNa AlaMkar ka ]dahrNa ilaiKe.
p`: 9 qaanaaQyaxa kao ApnaI kar caaorI haonao kI irpaoT- ilaKvaato p~ ilaiKe.

3

5

REVISION TEST
MATHEMATICS (2017 - 18)
CLASS –VIII (HALF YEARLY)
Time: 1:30 Hour

M.M. 40

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
1. All questions are compulsory.
2. Section A consists of 3 questions carrying 1 mark each.
3. Section B consists of 3 questions carrying 2 marks each.
4. Section C consists of 5 questions carrying 3 marks each.
5. Section D consists of 4 questions carrying 4 marks each.

Section A
Each Question carries 1 mark.
Q1. Write the rational numbers from the list which are also the natural numbers.

,

, , , , , ,

,

Q2. A box of stationery items has 6 pencils and 4 rubbers. One piece of these items is removed at
random. Calculate the probability that the item removed will be
i.)
ii.)

A rubber
A pencil

Q3. Write like terms from 2Y2, 2Y, 2Y3, - 5Y, 11Y4

Section B
Each Question carries 2 marks.
Q4. What should be added to x2+5x-6 to get x3-2x2+4x-5 ?
Q5. Solve:

=

Q6. The product of two rational numbers is – 7. If one of the numbers is – 10, find the other.

Section C
Each Question carries 3 marks.
Q7. Using appropriate properties, find

X

+ +

X

Q8. The amounts of various agriculture products produced by a state in a year are as given in the
table below:
Agricultural
product
Production
(in thousands)

Wheat

Rice

Maize

Millet

Sugarcane

1500

900

600

400

200

Draw a pie chart to represent the data. Use different columns to shade the different sectors.
Q9. Draw a double bar graph to show the population of males and females in 5 villages
A, B, C, D and E (population in thousands)
Villages
A
B
C
D
E
Females
50
20
30
45
15
Males
55
30
20
40
35
Q10. The sum of the digits of a two digit number is 7. The number obtained by interchanging the
digits exceeds the original number by 27. Find the number.
Q11. Use a suitable identity to get the following product:
(5a - ) (5a + )

Section D
Each Question carries 4 marks.
Q12. The perimeter of a triangle is 8m2 – 4m + 9 and two of its adjacent sides are
m2 – 2m + 1 and 3m2 – 5m + 3. Find third side of triangle.
Q13. A man left one-fourth of his property to his daughter, One-third to his son, and the
remaining Rs 20,000 to his wife. How much money did the man leave? Which value is depicted
here?

Q14. The pulse rate per min of 30 persons was recorded as given below:
61, 76, 72, 73, 71, 66, 78, 73, 68, 81, 78, 63, 72, 75, 80, 68, 75, 62, 71, 81, 73, 60, 79, 72, 73,
74, 71, 64, 76, 71.
Construct a frequency table using class intervals of equal width, one class interval being 60 – 65
and hence make a histogram.

Q15. The table shows the portion of some common materials that are recycled.
MATERIAL
Paper
Aluminium Cans
Glass
Scrap

RECYCLED

jmwq : A`TvIN
ivSw : pMjwbI
duhrweI pRIiKAw -1 (2017-18)
Bwg (a) igAwn Aqy ivcwr (pVHn kOSl) (Axif`Tw pYrHw)

ku`l AMk=40
(9)

A~j- k~lH dy nOjvwnW dw supnw bx igAw hY- ivdySW iv~c jwxw[auh Swied socdy hn ik au~Qy pYsw AwswnI nwl
kmwieAw jw skdw hY[Gr vyc ky Aqy jwiedwdW vyc ky ieh nOjvwn au~Dr jwx leI kwhly pY jWdy hn Aqy Zlq
lokW dy D~ky cVH ky pYsy Aqy smyN dI brbwdI krdy hn[bhuq swry Aijhy nOjvwn PVyH vI jWdy hn Aqy dUjy dySW dIAW
jylHW iv~c mOq qoN bd`qr izMdgI bqIq krdy hn[dubeI,lIbIAw,lYbnwn,swaUdI Arb vrgy dySW iv~c Aijhy nOjvwn
rul rhy hn[keI vwr nOjvwnW nMU ivdySW iv~c Byjxw mwipAW dI mzbUrI vI huMdI hY ikaNuik byruzgwrI kwrn jdoN
ie~Dr nOkrIAW nhIN imldIAW qW AwrQk qMgI kwrn mwpy ieMnHW nMU ivdyS Byjx leI mzbUr huMdy hn[ieh nOjvwn
Awpxy dyS iv~c Cotw- motw kMm krn leI iqAwr nhIN huMdy Aqy ivdySW iv~c jw ky GtIAw qoN GtIAw kMm krn leI
iqAwr ho jWdy hn,ikauNik p~ky nhIN huMdy, ies leI hr koeI iehnW dw SoSx krdw hY[v~D kMm lY ky G~t pYsy id~qy
jWdy hn
auprokq pYrHw pVHo qy hyT ilKy pRSnW dy shI au`qr ilKo:
1. A`j-k~lH dy nOjvwnW dw supnw kI hY ?
2. auh bwhr jwx leI kI ku`J kr rhy hn ?
3. mwipE b`icAW nUM ivdyS ikauN Byj idMdy hn ?
4. ivdySw iv`c iknHW lokW duAwrw iehnW nOjvwnW dw SoSx kIqw jWdw hY qy ikauN?
5. ies pYrHy dw FukvW isrlyK ilKo[
(2)

hyT iliKAw Axif`Tw kwiv-totw pVH ky pRSnW dy au~qr ilKo:
ipMf rhy nw rihx dy kwibl,Xog rhy nw Sihr[
ies DrqI dy kx-kx AMdr,PYl igAw hY zihr[
Sor-Srwbw,BIV-BV`kw, AYnI AwvwjweI[
hr bMdy dw jIxw AOKw,ies hwlq iv`c BweI[
ikMnI dyr shWgy,rOly-r`py dw ieh kihr[

(3 × 2=6)

pR 1- ikhnW kwrnW krky lokW dw jIxw muSkl huMdw jw irhw hY ?
pR 2- pRdUSx ikvyN Aqy ikauN PYldw jw irhw hY ?
pR 3- pRdUSx qoN bcx leI swnUM kI krnw pvygw ?
Bwg (A) ivAwkrn
(pRSn 1) bhu-ivklpI pRSn

(3×1=3)

1.‘g`BrU’ Sbd dw shI iesqrI ilMg cuxo:
a. kuVI

A. muitAwr

e. dulhn

2. ‘K`tI’ Sbd dw shI ArQ cuxo :
a. kmweI

A. ktweI

e. kuSqI

3. ‘sih ’ Agyqr l`gw Sbd cuxo:
a. sihm

A. sihxw

(pRSn 2) sDwrn pRSn

e. sihmq

(3×1=3)

hyyT ilKIAW hdwieqW Anuswr au~qr ilKo 1. ‘tky vrgw jvwb dyxw’ muhwvry dw ArQ ilKo [
2. myry mwmw jI dI dukwn Sihr dy ivckwr hY [( sMbMDk cuxo qy aus dI iksm ilKo [)
3.SwbwS ! mYnMU qyry qoN iehI aumId sI [( ivsimk dI iksm ilKo[)
Bwg (e) pRBwvSwlI ilKx kOSl
1. hyTW id`qy ic`qr nUM vyK ky 50-60 SbdW iv`c vrxn kro[

(7)

Bwg (s) pwT-pusqk
1. hyT ilKy pRSn dw au~qr sMKyp iv`c ilKo[

(1×1=1)

pRSn- ikhVy idn kMm dI SurUAwq krnI vDIAw smJI jWdI hY ?
2. hyT ilKy pRSn dw au~qr 3-4 sqrW iv`c ilKo[

(2×1=2)

pRSn - mYrI kwm dw ivAwhuqw hoxw aus nUM aus dI Kyf qoN ikvyN dUr krdw igAw ?
3. hyT ilKy pRSn dw au`qr ivsQwr nwl ilKo[

(5)

pRSn: ‘Awpxw-Awpxw ih`sw’ pwT iv`c iks dy mrn ip`CoN ausdw v`ifAw krn dI g`l kIqI geI hY
qy kOx ies sB leI rwzI nhIN sI qy ikauN ?ivsQwr iv`c ilKo[
4. kdrW-kImqW ’qy ADwirq pRSn:
pRSn: ie`k cMgI S^sIAq dw mwlk ienswn sB dy idlW au~qy AwpxI Cwp C`f hI jWdw hY[ qusIN
ies g`l nwl ikMny ku sihmq ho ?Awpxy ivcwr ilKo [

(4)

Revision Paper Term-I (2017-2018)
Grade: 8
Subject: ICT

Time Allowed: 2 ½ hrs
Max Marks: 40

Instructions:
1. Number all your answers carefully.
2. Give examples wherever possible.
3. MCQ’s have to be numbered carefully and only the right option has to be written.

Section- A
I. Answer the following questions in detail:
1. What is a DBMS ? Name any two DBMS software.

(2*4 = 8)

2. What is the function of retouching tools? Name any two retouching tools.
3. Write some facts about Notes Tool and Horizontal Type Tool.
4. Define infomania. What is the term used for the person who suffers from infomania.
II. Do as directed:
5. Smitha has created the following employee databaseas told by her teacher. Now, her teacher
has given some questions to solve. Help her to do so.
(4)

a) Write the suitable data types for the each field shown in the database.
b) What is the extension of the database saved in MS Access.

6. Rahul enjoys doing work in Photoshop very much. So, his computer teacher has given
some questions to solve along with a picture, help him to do so.
(4)
a) Label the icons marked as 1,2,3 in
the picture.
b) What is the shortcut key to insert a
layer?
c) Write two features of a background
layer.
3.
1.
2.

7. Look at the following picture carefully and answer the questions.

(5)

a) What is the generic term used for the
shown icons?
b) Write at least four advantages of the
term discussed in the previous
question.

7. Kavita is very sincere towards her responsibility regarding studies and always complete
the work before the time. She likes computer subject very much and have learnt all the
topics very well before the examinations. Now, her elder brother has given picture based
questions to solve for the revision. Just help her in solving them.
(4)
a) Label all the five tools other than a
Lasso tool.

b) Write some facts about Lasso tool,
Polygonal and Magnetic Lasso tool.

Section- B
1. State whether the following statements are true or false. Correct the false statements.
(0.5*10 = 5)
1) Datasheet view is used to enter fields, data types and description in the table.
2) Text data type is used to store long text like notes and descriptions.
3) Required data type is used to automatically fill value in the field when you add a new record
to the table.
4) A query is used to extract data that meets specific criteria.
5) ICT stands for Information and Computing Technology.
6) The process of converting a digital signal into analog signal is called demodulation.
7) CTRL key is used to select the multiple layers in the Photoshop.
8) The default extension of a Photoshop file is .photo.
9) A new Photoshop layer is created above the selected layer.
10) Path selection tool is used to draw shapes other than the basic geometric shapes.
2.
1)
2)
3)

Give one word for the following statements:
(0.5*10 = 5)
Feature of Microsoft Access that makes mathematical calculations with data easy.
A database object that displays data in printable form.
A data type which is used as an alternative name for the field to make field name more
explanatory.
4) The Access object that provides a user-friendly format for entering data.
5) A private network that uses Internet protocols and technology.
6) The linking of two or more computers so that they are able to exchange information.
7) The tool used to select adjacent areas of the same color in an image.
8) The tool used to fill a selected portion or entire layer with transitions of one color to another.
9) Feature used to distort text into shape like an arc, a wave etc.
10) Name any one filter effect in the Photoshop.

Section-C
I. Choose the correct answer (MCQ) :
1. Which one is not a data type available in Microsoft Access 2007?
a) Text
c) Number
d) Numeric
b) Memo
2. What is the maximum size of text data in Microsoft Access?
a) 255
c) 254
b) 50
d) 256
3. Which command undoes sorting in an Access table?
a) Remove all sorts
c) Delete all sorts
b) Clear all sorts
d) Eliminate all sorts
4. Information about an entity stored in a row.
a) Field
c) Record
b) Program
d) None of these

(0.5*10 = 5)

5. What type of network is suited for transferring songs from one mobile to another?
a) LAN
c) PAN
b) WAN
d) MAN
6. Which of the following means to duplicate?
a) Burn
c) Copy
b) Clone
d) None of these
7. This is an eight-wire connector that is commonly used to connect the network interface card
with a hub.
a) Motherboard
c) Switch
b) RJ-45
d) Modem
8. This tool matches the texture, lighting, transparency and shading of the sampled pixels.
a) Healing Brush tool
c) Spot healing brush tool
b) Pattern Stamp tool
d) None of these
9. Which of the following is available under Marquee tools?
a) Rectangular Marquee tool
c) Elliptical Marquee tool
b) Single Row Marquee tool
d) All of these
10. This tool is used to lighten the pixels in an image.
a) Burn tool
c) Dodge tool
b) Smudge tool
d) Blur tool

Revision Paper for session (HALF-YEARLY) (2017-18)
Topic Covered:
1. Idea of force
2. Pressure
3. Combustion of flame
4. Cell
Subject: Science
Teacher:
Name of the student:

5.
6.
7.
8.

Light
Fossil fuels
How babies are
formed?
Synthetic materials

Date:
Grade:VIII
Section:
Max. Marks: 40
M.Obtained:

Read the instructions carefully
Section A carries 3 questions carrying one mark each
Section B carries 6 questions carrying two marks each
Section C carries 5 questions carrying three marks each
Section D carries 2 question carrying five marks each
SECTION A
Q1. What happens when the forces are applied on an object in the same direction?
Q2. Why the cutting edge of a knife should be as sharp as possible?
Q3.Name the compounds that causes acid rain.
SECTION B

Q4A rocket has been fired upwards to launch a satellite in its orbit. Name the two forces acting on the
rocket just after leaving of the launching pad
Q5. Why is it easy to push a nail into a wooden plank by the pointed end?
Q6.Write four characteristics of a good fuel.
Q7. ‘Cells are the basic structural units of living organisms’. Explain.
Q8.Do you think crude oil extraction affects the environment? Justify.
Q9.Write the full forms of following:
(a) PVC (b) MF (c) PS
(d) PP
SECTION C

Q10. Do liquid and gases exert pressure on the walls of container in all direction? Give example to justify
your statement.
Q11 What is the difference between an animal cell and a plant cell? (Any six)
Q12. Label any six parts of the endocrine system.

Q13. As we know that eyes are the most delicate organ of our body and we must take care of our eyes.Suggest
atleast six measures of caring the eyes.
Q14.Since blind people cannot make use of their eyes, what other sense organs do you think are used by them to
understand the outer world?
Q15.Fill the following table:
HORMONE
Thyroxine
Progesterone
Insulin
Testosterone
Adrenaline

SECTION D

Q16. Draw a well labeled diagram of ANIMAL CELL (OR) PLANT CELL.
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Attempt all the questions.
Questions from serial number 1 to 6 are of 1 mark each.
Questions from serial number 7 to 11 are of 3 marks each.
Questions 12 TO 14 are of 5 marks.
Question 15 & 16 are of 4 marks.
Attach the map inside your answer booklet.

Q1. Very Short answer Type of questions.
(1×6=6)
1. List few Indian goods that were demanded in Europe.
2. Who was Mangal Pandey? Where did he rebel?
3. Give examples of Ornamental products of Agriculture.
4. People from different cultural backgrounds attach different values to different resources.
Give an example.
5 .Define preamble
6. What is the characteristic of modern day democracy?

Q2. SHORT ANSWERS AND QUESTIONS
(5×3=15)
7. Explain the term Rule of Law introduced by the British.
8. Write three merits and demerits of Wood’s Despatch.
9. Differentiate between large scale industries and small scale industries. Write
any three.
10. Intensive subsistence agriculture is confined to densely populated countries of the
world down three characteristics of intensive subsistence farming
.

11. The Preamble of Indian Constitution states: We, the people of India. What do these
words suggest?

Q3. LONG ANSWER AND QUESTIONS
(3×5=15)
12. There were few causes that led to the revolt. Write few economic causes of the revolt of
1857.
13. Compare and contrast between two houses of Indian Parliament.
14. “The value of resources is determined by its quality and quantity and its usefulness in the
present times". Elucidate
Q4. Mark the following points on a political map of India. (2 marks)
 One Indian states producing Wheat
 One Indian states producing Maize
Q5. Mark the following points on a physical map of India.
(2 marks)
 Bareilly
 Faizabad

